Abstract--The effects of hydrothermal conditions on the sorption and fixation of cesium by various clay minerals and shales were investigated. Hydrothermal heating, which may be expected in a radioactive waste repository, altered the clay minerals and shales and led to a decrease in their cation-exchange capacity. Cesium sorption greatly decreased in micaceous vermiculite and in well-crystallized illites containing vermiculite upon hydrothermal treatment at 400~ and 300 bars pressure due to complete layer collapse. However, poorly crystallized illites heated as above showed either a small increase or only a slight decrease in Cs sorption because of partial layer collapse. These studies show that the decrease in Cs sorption is greater in well-crysallized illites than in poorly crystallized illites when treated similarly under hydrothermal conditions. Hydrothermal heating of Cs-sorbed and Cs-saturated samples increased the amount of Cs fixation in all minerals and shales as a result of collapse of the layers. For example, a sample of the Conasauga shale fixed only 18% of sorbed Cs before treatment but fixed 47% after hydrothermal treatment at 200~ and 300 bars pressure. Thus, hydrothermal conditions in a shale repository may be beneficial after leaked radioactive Cs ions are taken up by clay minerals in shales.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid accumulation of high-level radioactive wastes from weapons programs and commercial power reactors warrants a quick solution to the radioactive waste-disposal problem. Deep geologic isolation is probably the most plausible alternative for the removal of radioactive waste from man's environment; however, if and when solidified, high-level radioactive wastes encapsulated in canisters are buried in rock formations, high temperatures of 200~176 (Cohen, 1977; Jenks, 1977) may be generated by the decaying wastes and thus lead to hydrothermal conditions in the repository . In a shale repository, two types of hydrothermal effects can be envisioned: (1) an initial heating of the shale followed by a breaching of the canisters and the subsequent sorption of released ions by the minerals of the shale; and (2) an initial breaching of the canisters and subsequent sorption of released ions by the minerals of the shale followed by hydrothermal heating. In either case, the ability of the shale to sorb and fix Cs 13r and other hazardous ions released from the canisters is extremely important.
Because illite and other micaceous clay minerals in shale are well known to take up Cs preferentially from a mixture of ions by cation exchange (Tamura, 1964; Komarneni and Roy, 1978) , and because Cs 137 is not only highly hazardous, but also highly soluble and more likely to migrate than the transuranic elements, the following investigation was carried out to determine the effects of hydrothermal treatment on the Cs-sorption and Cs-fixation properties of shales and micaceous clay minerals.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Twenty-eight samples of vermiculite, illite, glauconite, mica. shale and slate from four countries were examined in the present investigation, the localities and sources of which are listed in Table 1 .
Methods
Vermiculite and mica samples were wet ground in a blender, and illite and shale samples were gently ground using an agate mortar and pestle and size-fractionated by sieving, sedimentation, and centrifugation (Jackson, 1974) . X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of powdered samples mounted in cavities in glass slides was carried out with a Philips diffractometer using Ni-filtered CuKc~ radiation. The presence of vermiculite in illite and shale samples was determined by the K-saturation method of Jackson (1974) . The crystallinity of illites was estimated by the sharpness of the 10-/~ illite peak.
To simulate the changes in Cs sorption and Cs fixation that could be brought about by hydrothermal heating in a shale repository, samples were heated with 5(1% water by weight at 400~ and 300 bars pressure for 5 weeks in sealed gold capsules . The mineralogical changes produced by this treatment were determined by XRD analysis. To determine how the fixation of Cs might be affected by hydrothermal treatment after Cs ions occupied exchange sites, a series of samples were first either Cs-sorbed or Cs-saturated and then treated hydrothermally at 200~ and 300 bars pressure for 2 months. Cesium sorption is defined here as the partial uptake of Cs ions from a dilute CaC12 solution. A CaC12 solution was used to simulate the groundwater in a shale repository. Twenty-five milliliters of 0.02 N CaC12 solution containing 0.0002 N CsC1 (-pH = 5.4, CO2-buffered) was added to the untreated or hydrothermally treated samples, and the mixtures were shaken for 24 hr at 25 ~ or 45~ (Komarneni, 1979a) . The solution to solid ratios were 62.5 for illites and shales and 1250 for vermiculites. The solid and solution phases were separated by centrifugation. The amount of Cs sorbed was estimated by determining the amounts of Cs remaining in solution by atomic absorption spectroscopy (AA). The high concentrations of Cs used in this study might occur in the immediate vicinity of a canister containing highlevel waste after breaching (McCarthy et al., 1979) .
Samples were saturated with Cs at 25~ in glass tubes by repeated washings with CsCI solutions. The samples were exposed to 0.001 N CsCI washes initially, followed by a 0.05 N CsCI wash . The difference between Cs-sorbed and Cs-saturated samples is that only a small fraction of the exchange sites are presumably occupied by Cs in the former, while most of the exchange sites are presumably occupied by Cs in the latter samples. The Cs-sorbed and Cs-saturated samples were washed free of excess salts with water and acetone prior to their use in the Csfixation studies.
Fixation of Cs is defined as the amount of Cs retained by a Cs-exchanged solid phase after one extraction with 0.1 N KC1. Fixation of Cs was determined by shaking a Cs-sorbed or a Cs-saturated sample with 20 ml of a 0.1 N KCI solution for 24 hr. The amount of Cs displaced by the potassium was measured and subtracted from the total amount of Cs originally exchanged by the sample to yield the amount of Cs fixed by the sample. Cation-exchange capacities (CEC) were measured by the Dolcater et al. (1968) method. All ions in solution were analyzed by AA using a Perkin Elmer PE403 instrument. Results of duplicate analyses were within a mean deviation of -+2%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes in mineralogy by hydrothermal treatment
Mineralogical changes upon hydrothermal treatment are reported in Table 2 . Micaceous vermiculite transformed into a regularly interstratified mica/vermiculite with a spacing of 24 A (Table 2) , and a trace amount of talc was produced. In general, well-crystallized illites seemed to remain unchanged, poorly crystallized illites became well-crystallized, i.e., displayed a sharpened X-ray diffraction peak (Figure 1) , and discrete vermiculite in shales and illites collapsed by hydrothermat heating (Table 2) . However, the reactions do not seem to have gone to completion in these runs of 5-weeks duration as indicated by the presence of Kaolinite (Table 2) after hydrothermal treatment at 400~ These experiments lasted only 5 weeks, which is an instant compared with the estimated thermal period (about 200 years) of a repository. Therefore, the results presented here give only trends of changes that can occur in shales under such conditions.
Changes in cation-exchange capacity by hydrothermal treatment
Cation-exchange capacity diminished greatly for all the hydrothermally heated samples except for 3 poorly crystallized illites (Table 3) as a result of changes in mineralogy and collapse of expandable layers (see Table 2). A decrease in cation-exchange capacity should be accompanied by a decrease in the sorption of all the ions that are not sorbed selectively by minerals. Strontium is not selectively sorbed by clay minerals (Jacobs and Tamura, 1960) , and therefore its sorption should decrease by hydrothermal treatment of clays and shales.
Changes in Cs sorption by hydrothermal treatment
The transformation of micaceous vermiculite to an interstratified mineral in the Cooper sample (Table 2) by collapse of the layers upon hydrothermal treatment resulted in lower Cs sorption (Table 3) . Illites containing vermiculite sorb large ammounts of Cs before treatment (Table 3) because vermiculite is more selective for Cs than iUite where high Cs concentrations are involved . Sorption of Cs increased or only slightly decreased in iilites interstratified with montmorillonite (poorly crystallized illites), but drastically decreased in the two well-crystallized illite samples containing discrete vermiculite (Table 3 ). The reason for the increase in Cs sorption in the former case is probably the creation of wedge zones (Jackson, 1963; Komarneni, 1979b) due to partial collapse of the interstratified montmorillonite as indicated by the presence of sharp illite peaks (Table 2) . Hydrothermal treatment for a longer duration might lead to a complete collapse of the layers and result in a loss of Cs sorption even in these minerals. The decrease in Cs sorption in the latter case may be attributed to the collapse of vermiculite components (as tested by XRD) and of wedge zones or frayed edges (Jackson, 1963) in illites. Cs sorption by shales containing poorly crystallized illite or vermiculite decreased, probably due to a collapse of illite and vermiculite layers. Thus, hydrothermal conditions in a shale repository may lead to a reduction in Cs sorption by layer silicate minerals. However, the decrease of Cs sorption seems to be less pronounced in poorly crystallized illites than in well-crystallized illites. The above results point out that some minerals do not lose their sorption abilities by hydrothermal heating and therefore may be used in designing an approximate "overpack" around the canisters as a back-up barrier in case of a leakage.
Changes in Cs fixation in Cs-saturated samples by hydrothermal treatment
Hydrothermal treatment at 200~ and 300 bars of all samples saturated with Cs resulted in greater Cs fixation compared to their untreated counterparts (Table  4) because of interlayer collapse as revealed by XRD. The increase in Cs fixation by hydrothermal treatment is greater in illites than in vermiculites because vermiculite with its high layer charge and ideal interlayer spacing collapses even before heat treatment (Sawhney, 1969; Komarneni and Roy, 1978) and "locks up" Cs as indicated by the large percentage of Cs fixed in untreated samples. Hydrothermal treatment of the vermiculites, therefore, results only in a small increase in Cs fixation. Complete Cs saturation of exchange sites of minerals is unlikely under repository conditions because of the presence of several other ions, and, therefore, experimentation with Cs-saturated samples may be unrealistic. However, the main purpose of using the Cs-saturated samples in this study was to detect the formation of any new phases, such as pollucite, formed by the hydrothermal (100~176 300 bars pressure) interaction of Cs and shales or clays, as pointed out by Komarneni and McCarthy (1978) . However, pollucite was not detected in these samples by XRD possibly because of insufficient reaction.
Changes in Cs fixation in Cs-sOrbed samples by hydrothermal treatment.
To take geothermal gradient into consideration (Komarneni, 1979a) a series of clays and shales were Cs- sorbed at 45~ The fixation of Cs by these materials before and after hydrothermal treatment is given in Table 5. Cs fixation was considerably greater for the hydrothermally treated samples compared to the untreated samples (Table 5 ) as a result of collapse of the expandable layers in all the samples. However, layer collapse does not appear to be complete as evidenced by XRD analysis under the present hydrothermal conditions so as to fix all the sorbed Cs. Hydrothermal treatment for a longer time or higher temperature may further increase the Cs fixation by these minerals and shales. Thus, hydrothermal conditions in a repository may be beneficial after radioactive Cs ions migrate from breached containers and after they are taken up by minerals.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrothermal treatment of clay minerals and shales leads to a notable decrease in their cation-exchange capacities and Cs-sorption abilities. Thus, the elevated 
